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IEDITORIAL NOTES.

M !iici us newspapet mon acru determined ta mortify the confident

alew assert that there is no such p)hcîîomtnon as a celîtezuarian. Oiîe

ýie unscrupulàus î,ensons asserts tilai tlacre arc now living in. the Statr

.Man Ir men an Ivomen whal have lived mure than ioo years. Nexi

dis satisfactory, in the inierests of common sense, to lezrn t ran Lhnglislh

jcal Journals that the pioposal that ti future physîcians sbould write

~prescriptions in English instcad of in Latin, is gaînîng favor 'l'lie

~i yof the profession canuai suifer front this refurni, and it wouid obviate

echances. of 'inistakes an the part of chemists' assistants.

Weara eaming ta understand tlsat tie nasal <wang which, ?.o othen Lian

eZ1can cars, is so decidedly unpleasant, ia rcally rclislicd by Amiericans,

FPitss b1r. B3ill Nyc, who, writing an -Gum Uchewîng," ii the X
1

. 1'.

*7 says Il I is uninice. .11 interferei imeuh the dlecr nasal ciainriation.",

I ai; v;c cari say is that "ltaittes differs, atid appeutts wartes."

he à4caclia Athciititit contains (wiîlî ruch othcr good malter) an

. ehuing notice or a lecture, tie first by a lady, delivered under the auspi-

'of the Aîhenanim by IMiss Wadawortb, Principal of Acadia Seminary,

Chackcray. The lecture scems tu have been admîrably appreciative of

ÉEetnovelist. Miss Wadaworîh rightly takes for his typical work.

ýbnry Esnondè," cansidcrcd by many the mosi perfect nýovel in tlhe

1 Ihe «rupltc, about Christma*-tirnc cxplaintd and illustrateid an Egyp-

,.Version or Cinderthla mure b'ractfut than the %çcll-known fairy talc.

C (indercîla is a Greck, and her name is Rhodopc <nusy chcekcd).

Ph6, howevcr, caRis hier Doricha. She ivas ariginally a fdlloiv slave with

,1). The Pihinee is Psamnxctichus. If, howcver, hie is, as is supposcd,

meîtik 3rd, it buings the story down ta the date ai Camzbyrcs, by whotu

.Phasnh ivas averlhrorn. WVe say douvn, not back, because if wve do

inistalcc, Ur. Raistou,.a higli authotity on Foli, Lorc, traces ul up to a

ter Ilindoo antiquity, and the Egyptiain version is not, as the Gra.umt

x7lts, the.original one.
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Sunday, the 29 th, is the ctcnary of the birth of Byron, and Tuesday,
the 3 1 st, that of the deaili of Prince Charles Eldward, the Voting Pretender,
whicli event (Prinice Ilenry Stuart being a Cardinal) rclioved !England and
the flouse of Brunswick froni ail aîîxîcty for the future. Thue celebration
of the centcnary of Nev South W~ales also began nt Sydney an Tuesday,
and ivas to last .9everal days.

Some papers by Dr. Iloncyrnan, especially one on the IlGeology of
Aylesford, Riugs County," in the Prnceedings of the N. S. Institute of
Natuial Science, read ini Novemiber, z 886, reveal the fact that, in addition
to his great gcological attainments, Dr 1-loncyrnan is master of a style of
writing remrable for tersenoss and lucidity, and by no means deficient in
elegance, while totally eschewing supcrfluity of verbiage.

Kiinir1rdgq, cdited by Proctar, deals summiarily ivitlî tho nonsense talked
about the Il Star of Bethlehem," which is simply the planet Venus. recorded
in astronomical notices for the month as being "la most bril- liant and con-
spicious object in the south east befure sunrise." In February and March,
1889, she %viIl be as striking an) object after sunset. IlThe Star of flethie-
hein," 'Ifr. Ilractor adds, Ilof Matthewv's Gospel-if it ever really cxisted,
and is nat the more embodinieni of a myth-must, in ail prob2.bility, have
been a cornet."

The WVeekly Edition of the Tijncs of January 6th, is a good deal taken
up with notices c,! the centenary o! its first issue on Nev Year's day,
17S8. '1lie first thing %vhich met the eye ini that issue wvas an advertisement
nr the apic.rance of J,,hi K,.mblc anad Mrýi~dduns in the principal
eharacters in "~Julia, or the Italian Loyers." WVhat the Timesi haa ta say
about itself is variotisly comînenred on by the English Press, but ail agree
!bat it always lias beeni, and ttill is, the first nuwspaper of England, and,
indecd, o! the world.

The forped letters wvhich so cxcited the Czar and Prince Bismarck, haïe
lircn pliblished They arc four ini nurnbcr Three litirjort tu be tram
Prin.cc Ferdinand of Sax-_ Cutirg, tBulgariai tu tisc Cutuitess of Flandera,
sister of ilie King of Rotimiania, uînd sister-in-law tu the King of Bolgium,
and one from Prince Reuss, German Ambass3dor ta Vienna. They 'wefe
calculatedl ta cunvict Germany of a dishosiest policy, and, as they nearly
plunged Europeo mb war, are about as diabolically wicked a contr-ivance-as
malignity ever invcnted.

The King's (v lie r -r.1 for December is of perhiaps more than ordi-
uary tuent Prontinent in irterest is an excellent notice of a young poct,
as yet but littie known, Phi;lips Stewart, front the pent of lMr. C. S. M'artin.
We regret that it is too long for our columrns. Stewart's verse izi poetr-Y.
But wve trust wc' %hall 'c able ta find bpace fut Prol. Robert's notice of'
a new edition (edited anîd j'ublishcd by Fred. A. Stokes, Newv York,) o ie
ptiemç nf Sir Jniin Suckling. cavaMicr, suldir and puct, whiuse charming. vers
de sori.-M, have strongly infltienced mudcrîî verse of that nature.

Tho Vaihoueié Gareft f ! iat inst., contains a discrimînating .critique
on Spenser, and an article, -Englisli and Claisbiczi," tipeli accordîng ta -the
nules of the Arirrican and Euglish ?hilulogical .Xssuçaatlois. Il .doecs not
look quite so hideous as maost illustrations of urthographical reform, ad
might !îirnish a hint here and tlierc for brev, of spelling. But What,.is
required is what the Spaniards have, a1 revisiL~, Collcgc of thc laniguage,
whose decisions wvould carry weight. lVhat is ta bc feared, however,.would
bc the sad lack of goocl taste whicli i5 so conspicaous in thc rcviscd New
Testament.

Mr. (ongressinain PDingley af 3laine, who is c,,dently well dcscribed as
a Ilfrothy nd impulsive New Englandor," has bcen asking in the Hon.ïeof
Repreqenraives for information relative to a'.lcged discrimination on the
part of thc Dominion Goverannent in the mater of toils on vessels pasising
through the Weclland Canal ta United States ports. 0f course tbere ïs..nmo
sucb discrimination. and we m'nly mention thie niattcr as il proveïs ihat',.tbè
WVelland Canal lias roused Mir D.ngleysb ire by dîivcrîing traific fromi Unikl

States ports %%l ask rio betten answc'r t4> Mr- Wilkinson's niis'Btat çrneot-S.
which ive rcfcrred to edi.torially in a p.eviuus issue.

NOVA SCOTIA PRESS ASSOCIATION.
In &'rversation with gcnitlcmen c',nnec.îcd wiîl the Proviicial. press. îf*

olten hrar surprise cxpressed titat a Nov~a Scott% Press Associatiun neas récver
been foimed. The opinion that such an Association wvould provc of grcat
benefit scems ta bc unanimous, and yet, indisputable as arc the prosp'ective


